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!lame L 
State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAMT G:S:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL:pj,N REGISTfiATION 
_ _..;::~~~--~""""'--· --' Maine 
I 
Dato rt /~ 
Street Address tr:* A -#= / 
City or Town~ 4-~e, 
How lon~n U~ito: States ~~ . ;;~::/ Main: r 
Born i~nate of birth C/.u;& 0 /fd,!) 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren ff Occupation ac--~ 
Name of employer__,..-------------------------(Present or l ~st) 
Address of enployer _______________________ ~ 
Engl ish._~~~~Spea~Road~ Write~ 
Other l angua~cf;. _______ __________ -,::----------
Have you made appl ication for citizenship?. __ .......c.~...:...=-----------
Have you ever had military service ? _____ J$::_.::-=----------
If so, where? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
Si gnature ~ ~ ~ ~ ~c/. 
I~ Witne 
